5425 Center Street, Hilliard, Ohio, 43026
Hilliardartscouncil@gmail.com
NEW BOARD MEMBER APPLICATION
Name ________________________________________ Phone __________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________________
Relevant experience and/or employment (attach a resume if relevant):
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Why are you interested in our organization?
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Area(s) of expertise/contribution you feel you can make
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Other volunteer commitments _____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Please submit to: board@hilliardarts.org
=========================================================================
For Board Use
__ Nominee has had a personal meeting with the board. (Date) ______
__ Nominee attended a board meeting. (Date) ______
__ Nominee interviewed by the board. (Date) ______
Action taken by the board: ____________________________________________________________________

Hilliard Arts Council Corporation Board Member Commitment
The primary goal of the Hilliard Arts Council Corporation (HAC) is to enhance the cultural and economic vitality
of the City of Hilliard by inspiring, enlivening and educating the citizens of our community through the arts.
Board members are expected to assist in the oversight of all HAC activities and ensure the long-term
sustainability and stability of the HAC and its activities. HAC board members are expected to fulfill all
expectations associated with board membership as stated below and in the HAC Constitution and Bylaws.

Expectations of HAC board members:
1. Meetings: HAC board members are expected to attend board and related meetings.
2. Committees: HAC board members shall actively serve on at least one standing committee of the board
and help to plan appropriate activities and services. Board members shall also identify prospects and
actively recruit other volunteers to serve on board committees.
3. Participation: HAC board members shall participate in HAC programs and events whenever possible.
4. Promotion: HAC board members shall serve as an ambassador for the HAC and the City of Hilliard
whenever possible including sharing knowledge of our mission and purpose and while promoting its
events.

What board members can expect from the HAC:
1. Opportunities to be engaged with all HAC activities
2. Opportunities to network with others interested in the arts
3. Promotion of the HAC board and its activities

